Inhibition of cardiac phosphatidylethanolamine N-methylation by oxygen free radicals.
This study was undertaken to examine the effects of oxygen free radicals on phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) N-methylation in rat heart sarcolemmal (SL) and sarcoplasmic reticular (SR) membranes. Three catalytic sites involved in the sequential methyl transfer reaction were studied by assaying the incorporation of radiolabeled methyl groups from S-adenosyl-L-methionine (0.055, 10, and 150 microM) into SL or SR PE molecules under optimal conditions. In the presence of xanthine + xanthine oxidase (superoxide anion radicals generating system), PE N-methylation was inhibited at site I and III in the heavy SL fraction isolated by the hypotonic shock-LiBr treatment method. In the light SL fraction isolated by sucrose-density gradient, a significant inhibition of PE N-methylation was seen at all three sites. These inhibitory effects of xanthine + xanthine oxidase on PE N-methylation were prevented by the addition of superoxide dismutase. Hydrogen peroxide showed a significant inhibition of PE N-methylation at site I in the heavy SL fraction, and at site I and II in the light SL fraction. Catalase blocked the inhibitory effects of hydrogen peroxide. The effects of both xanthine + xanthine oxidase and hydrogen peroxide on the SR membranes were similar to those seen for the heavy SL fraction. These results suggest that, in addition to lipid peroxidation, the oxygen free radicals may affect the function of cardiac membranes by decreasing the phospholipid N-methylation activity.